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lCSO nabs Indiana Ninja Hibachi Express
bllrglar opens with great food

LCSO officials ar-
rested an Indiana
man Monday on
charges he kicked in
a local family's door
and stole over $1000
worth of property
from the home after
becoming angry over
money during an ear-
liervisit.

Kevin Donald Fried-
(see Friedman pg. 3)

Warrant, then drugs uncovered
after traffic sto~for.b~.d driving Local gets 4th DORL more

A man who was I . .•.• •••..•...••. 't 1ft.,· '
stopped for poor driv- "ilL ~ a er eav,ng scene
ing received felony
drug charges after
LCSO deputies real-
ized he had a failure
to appear warrant
against him. The drug
charges came after
the man reportedly
was found in pos-
session of numerous
pills once arriving at
the jai!.

Brandon Lee Smith,
30, homeless, was

(see Smith pg. 7)

lVerse of the day
Then said Jesus unto his dis-

.iples, If any Irian will come
If tel' me, let him deny himself,
7I1d take up his cross, and fol-
o'w me. For whosoever will
'{we his life shall lose it: and
uhosoever will lose his life for
rzy sake shall find it.

A !ocal man was charged
with his fourth driving on
revoked license offense
and more after he re-
portedly was involved in
an accident and fled the
scene Saturday.

Christopher Donald
Watkins, 34, Paw Paw
Plains Road, Lenoir City
was charged Saturday
with driving on revoked
4th offense, possession

(see Watkins pg. 6)

in Lenoir City. You go!!
Horoscopes
Aquarius
(Jan 21-Feb 19)

Subliminal signals make
(see Horoscopes pg. 2)

Matthew 16:24-25
Obituaries
Alyce Jane (Markwood) Rhea
Jimmie Ray West
Weather:
Today: Mostly cloudy and
windy. Snow flurries and afew
snow showers. Cold. High
31F Winds WNW at 20 to 30
mph. Chance of snow 30%.

Tonight: Windy with mostly
cloudy skies. Low 22. Winds
NWat 15 to 25 mph.
Thursday: Mix of sun and
clouds. Highs in the mid 30s
and lows in the mid 20s.
Wazzup

Congrats on a long-await-
ed milestone, Brenda out at
the Texaco on Highway 321

. Illlll!I)1,111,1! 1[1 [11,111 ,
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Friedman
man, 25, Penway
Drive, Anderson, In-
diana, was charged
with aggravated bur-
glary and theft over
$1000 Monday.

According to re-
cords filed by inves-
tigator Jeff Russell,
LCSO CID; a Par-
due Lane woman re-
ported someone had
kicked in her back
door on February 5th,
2010 and took sev-
eral items from her
residence including a

32" Vizio flat screen
television, two video
games and Nintendo
Wii and a an xBox.

The victim told the
investigator Friedman
had visited the resi-
dence earlier in the
day and had become
upset when no one
would let him borrow
money.

Durinq an interview
the lawman learned
Friedman had sold the
xBox to a Maryville
game store for $84
and the other items
to a fried who lives

Gel a FREE uniform & 4 weeks ofinstructio
for only $39.95!

ITJC
KARATE

865-4058-1445
Self-defense classes, open classes for ages 6 &

up, adult classes.
Private classes available
710 Mulberry St. • Loudon

~1J"!II9!~'"

in Maryville for an IDAlLYEDlTION' February11,2010'Page3
unknown amount of --
cash.

Aii the items were
recovered and re-
turned to the owner.
Police Beat

Lincoln Andrew
Walters, 21, Silo Drive,
LenoirCitywas charged
with simplepossession
and possessionof drug
paraphernalia.

According to records,
PatrolmanJason Felts
LCPD observed a red
Ford Explorer travel-
ing on Harrison Road
at a speed of 52 mph
in a 30 mph zone. He Brian Francis Zie-
stopped the vehicle on linski, 21, Commerce
Norwood Drive. Street, Loudon was

After Mr.Waltersgave charged with driving on
consent to a search of suspended license.
his vehicle Officer Felts The report states, Of-

~AR~ T~ME ~9SITI<?N: Available, Help-
mg Senior Citizens WIth homemakinz and
pers~nal care. Certified Nursing assist~nt or
Nursing home experience helpful, but not
must. Must have car insurance. Call Senio
Citizens Home Assistance (865)986-8000

5,000 Sq. Ft. space for rent. 'Highway 321 at Carriage
Hill Feed. $1200.00 Month
Call: 986-2247 or 988-8684

asked K-9 Officer Jer-
emy Dishner, LCPD
for his and his partner
Sting's assistance.

Sting reportedly
alerted in two differ-
ent locations inside
the vehicle and Officer
Felts found a purple
pipe with residue next
to a clear bag con-
taining a green leafy
substance believed
to be marijuana in the
center console of the
Explorer.

PAUL'S TIRES &
FURNITURE, INC.
1604 East Lee Hwy

Loudon, TN
865-458-9109

Same Location Since 1968
Family Owned & Operated

Since 1963

~ ..~~~~. .
"Discover A Proven Value That Gives Positive Results"

Import & Domestic
We Specialize In Computer Controlled & Overdrive Transmissions
986- 5Qj50 "Keeping pace with today's technology"

Road Test &
Lift Inspection

200 W. Broadway
Lenoir city

986-5050

Large Selection of
Used Tires

Visit Our Furniture
Department

Excellent Selection
Excellent Prices

Storage Building
Rentals Available

ficer Samuel Harrison
LPDwas dispatched t~
the BP ValleyMart Gas
Station on Highway 72
in Loudon in reference
to suspicious people,
possibly intoxicated, in
a dark colored Chevy
Cavalier.

Upon arrival, Officer
Harrison saw the ve-
hicle in question sitting
in front of the stop sign
on Commercial Park
Drive at Highway 72,
holding up traffic be-
hind it. Another vehicle
had to go around the
Cavalier to get onto
Highway 72.

The Cavaliercrossed
the fog line numer-
ous times while head-
ing east on Highway
72. Officer Harrison
stopped the vehicle
near Holt Drive. A
check of Mr.Zielinski's
drivers licenserevealed
his license is currently
suspended in the state
of Tennessee.

Zielinski also was
later charged with vio-
lation of probation.

Rickey RayKilby, 38,
Cherry Street, Lenoir
City was charged with
driving on suspended
license.

According to reports,
PatrolmanJason Felts
LCPD noticed a black
Chrysler make a right
turn at the intersection
of Highway 321 and
Highway 11, without a
green arrow.The inter-
section is marked right
turn on green arrow
only.

The officer stopped
the vehicle in Click's
parking lot and
checked Mr. Kilby's
license through dis-
patch. It came back
suspended.
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Christopher Shane Loudon County Humane Society wilI Posey, 35, Rossville, be providing

Georgia was charged FREE Spay/Neuter Vouchers
with driving on re- for your pets
voked license 2nd Saturday, Fe6ruary13th, in front
offense. of Walmart in Lenoir City!

According to re- Vouchers are limited to pet owners earning
cords, Mr. Posey was ~ess than $20,000/y.r individual or $30'000/y~
stopped for speeding or household or individuals who are disabled,
84 mph in a 65 mph handicapped or receive Medicaid assistance
zone on Interstate or food stamps.
75 at the 75 mm. A Monroe and Loudon County
check through NCIC Residents Only
revealed his license 'Picture 10 Required*
are revoked for DUI. Sponsored by: Spay Neuter Assistance fo

Trooper D. Morton, Pets, Inc. (SNAP) and Loudon County Hu-
THP, made the ar- mane Society (LCHS)
rest. Voucher Issue Locations and Dates:
±!1111I11I11I1I11I1I1i11l1l1l1l1.l... (Scheduled Saturdays beginning at 10:00 AM):.~~. "Y'.I~ L'lbLrae~yoBirldCgitY-1RoOoavnveSBtated!LenoiMrCitys .
=t1l1l1l1l1l1l11l11l11l1l11l1l111T .,. roa way, ay ,
C a Iv a r y B apt is t 2010; Philadelphia- Philadelphia Elementary

School, 300 Spring Street, June 5, 2010;
Church, Grove Street, Greenback- Greenback Community Center,
Loudon will have a . 6889 Morganton Road, March 6, 2010 andsinging on Saturday, July 10, 2010; Loudon- City Hall/Loudon
Feb 13,2010 at7:00pm. Utilities Bldg., 201 Alma Place, April 3, 2010
Featuredsingerswill be and August 7, 2010.
The Principles andThe ***0· .onations Appreciated'?"Botts Family. Everyone
is invited. Questions? Call (865)988-7387 or (865)671-8654

(0) lb> liIt lUl cdl r 11ces
Jimmie Ray West - age Johnny Walker officiating.
79 of Loudon passedaway Family and friends will
Tuesday, February9, 2010 gather at 11 a.m. Friday
at his home. He was pre- in the New Providence
ceded in death by his Cemetery for graveside
parents, Jim and Molly services. Click Funerai
West; brother, Jack West, Home, Lenoir City is in
nephew, Jerry West and charge of arrangements.
sister-in-law, Ruth West. Alyce Jane (Markwood)
Survived by his brothers, Rhea, age 75 of Loudon,
J. W. West, Calvin West passed away Tuesday,
and wife, Janice; neph- February 09, 2010. Mrs.
ews, Joe Paul West and Rhea was a member of
Donald Westall of Loudon; Corinth Baptist Church.
nieces, Linda Goodman Along with her husband,
and husband, Jim, Bettye Leroy C. Rhea, Sr., they
Kincer and husband, Ray, owned and operated
Debbie Shubert and hus- Rhea's Photo Service in
band, Tommy all of Lenoir Loudon from 1944 until
City, Diane Cochran and i996. Preceded in death
husband, Ron of Loudon; by her husband, parents,
severa! great nieces and Hugh Henry and Ersa Mae
great nephews; special (White)Markwood and son
friends, Carl Norris, Wayne in-law, Steven Payne. Sur-
White, Harold Estes and vivors include her children,
Lou Ella "Granny" Norris. Leroy C. Rhea, Jr., Sherr!
The family will receive Watkins, Sheila Payne,
friends from 5 to 7 p.m. Linda Jackson B.n.d Lana
Thursday at Click Funeral Periut. Arranqernents are
Horne. Funeral services incomplete and will be an-
will follow at 7 p.m. with nounced by McGill-Karnes
Rev. Mark Caldwell and Funeral Home, Loudon.

LOUDON COUNTY AUTO REPAIR
14934 Hwy 72 North
Off 1-75 Exit 72 Loudon, TN

All Major & Minor Repairs

865-458-2005

GENERAL REPAIRS & TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS

865-458-2005

Advanced Transmission of Clinton is Expanding
15 vrs. experience

We Specialize In Computer Controlled
& Overdrive Transmissions

Foreign & Domestic • HI's • Clutches • Cars •
flvwheels • Trucks • Transfer Cases • Vans •

4x4's • Financing WAC
free Towing Witli Repair
Free Road Test,

Lift Check &

Computer Diagnostic

Advanced Transmissions of Loudon, Inc.
14934 Hwy 72 North
Off 1-75Exit 72 Loudon, TN 37774

865-458-2005
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Natkins Loudon County Sher-
iff's Office at the Ea-
tons Food Mart.

Mr. Watkins was
found to be in pos-
session of a red straw
with a white powdery
substance on it. The
straw is commonly
used to snort narcot-
ics.

Watkins admitted
to driving the yellow
truck that was in the
accident. During the

-f drug parapherna-
.a, no insurance and
.ailure to report ac-
cident.

According to re-
cords, Mr. Watkins
was involved in an ac-
cident in a yellow Ford
F-100 on Market Drive
at Highway 321 where
he fled the scene and
was stopped a few
minutes later by the

ay n
I Haul It Away!
ICa~ Prices Are UP Call Now!!!
!BuVlng Junk Cars, Buses, Vans,

Trucks, and Scrap Metal
'r()"TIN(, SI~ll,rI(;I~

Call Terr at 423-836-2660

Walt Williams Inc
3003 South Hwv 11,lenoir CilV

865-986-1111
Everybody Rides

10 Minute Approval!!!
Many 07-08 Models with Factory Warranty

160 day limited warranty on all vehicles sold at NO EXTRA CHARGE to YOU! Taxes Prepared by Taxiviax

! ,------'---IEI!! __ IIIII!
, Bring Your W-2's or Last Pay Stub and We Will :5=\::e Prepare Your Taxes Print Your Check and Get You
;,. __~.Riding Away Today! ONLY at Walt Williams. Decent _

••• __ •••creait arns close to ban rates! r--.....
OVBr 115 Ve icles· Cars, True s, Vans, SUVs

Over 100 Gas Savers in Stock Cars, Trucks, Vans, and SUVs
we accept Visa, Mastercard, American Express and Discover

Make All
Payments

Here

. Call Tommy
:'865-986-1111
~

investigation it was de-
termined, Mr. Watkins did
not have insurance and is
revoked in The state of Ten-
nessee for DUI.
On this day
1752 Pennsylvania Hospi-
tal, the 1st hospital in the
US, opened

Highland Park Ruritan Club
Pancake Breakfast

AI!youcaneat pancakebreakfastthe High-
nd Park RuritanClub located on Highwa
21 in LenoirCity acrossfrom Walmart,
Featuring pancakes, sausage, juice, mil
nd coffee. Cost: $4 adults, $3 children '12
under
:00 AM· 11:00 AM February 13, 2010

Advanced Pain Cent~"j
- - - --------.~'-'.'--- _. - " .••.•..• ~- -' ••.••• ~'I- .•..••

615 Leeper Parkway • Lenoir City, TN

Pain Manageme'nt

(Advanced Medical Group)

Now Accepting Tenncare
865-986-8600

Make All
Payments

Here

RIDE AWAYTODAY IF YOU HAVE
Proof of ...

(jf=' INCOME (jf=' RESIDENCE
(jf=' LICENSE r:u=' INSURANCE &
c:&=SMALL DOWN PAYMENT OR TRADE

Sf' Habla EspallOl

-,-,---_ .. _, ,-_._-_._ .._-, ,-- ._- ,,- --_._ ... ,--_ .._---,_._. -_._ .._--- _. --, .._,-_._---_ .._--



platter with fresh veg
gies and meat (or not)
of your choice.

You can also have
vour selection spiced
up if you would pre-
fer.

Ninja Hibachi Ex-
press also offers a
child's menu.

Bottom line is: Ninja
Hibachi Express is
one of the best lunch
or dinner places you
can take your family,
colleagues, friends,
or just yourself.

Ninja Hibachi Ex-
press can be reached
by phone at 865-988-
3232 or 865-988-
3231. They are open
Monday through Sat-
urday 11am til 9pm
and closed on Sun-
day.

Go by and tell Kevin
we sent ya!
Smith
charged with failure
to appea~ posses-
sion of schedule II
(oxycodone) for re-
sale, possession of
schedule IV (alpra-

Restaurant
The Ninja Hiba-

chi Express located
on Highway 321 in
Lenoir City is officially
open and is serving
up some great food.

The house specialty
is Yaki Niku, which
is thinly sliced steak
marinated in 7 ori-
ental sauces and is
absolutely the best
thing on the menu
without a doubt, al-
though adding some
chicken or shrimp
doesn't hurt.

The portions you
receive are very gen-
erous and the atmo-
sphere is a family
one. Owner and op-
erator Kevin Shin said
he wanted to provide
great food in a family
atmosphere.

Kevin has indeed
been successful in
his quest as your ex-
perience begins with
edamame, a soybean
appetaizer, and when
your dinner arrives
it comes on a large

zolarn) for resale and
introduction of con-
traband into a penal
institution.

According to re-
ports, Saturday
around 7:33 PM,
Deputy Chad Petty,
LCSO observed a
blue Ford truck pull
out of the Sunrise
Hotel on Highway 11
and travel in the me-
dian of the roadway
before turning right,
from the median,
onto Christian Street.
The officer attempted
to stop the vehicle on
Church Street, but it
continued on before
coming to a stop at
Spring and McCrary
Streets.

The driver pro-
duced his drivers li-
cense and identified
himself as Brandon
Lee Smith. The law-
man had prior knowl-
edge Mr. Smith had
an active warrant for
his arrest.

Deputy Petty asked
Smith if he had any-
thing illegal such as
weapons or drugs
on his person or in
the vehicle, and he
said no.

Mr. smith was
asked to exit the ve-
hicle and was ad-
vised he was under
arrest for a failure
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to appear warrant. ran Johnson's infor-
He was handcuffed, mation through NCIC
searched and trans- and it showed his
ported to the Loudon drivers license are
County Jail. suspended for failure

Upon arrival at the to satisfy a citation.
jail, Smith was asked
by Deputy Nathan
Wilson, LCSO if he
had any weapons or
drugs on him before
being searched and
he said no. Records
indicate Upon being
searched bv Deputy
Wilson, a clear plas-
tic baggie containing
10 white rectangular
pills believed to be al-
prazolam and 10 blue
round pills believed
to be oxycodone was
found under Smith's
right chest.

Deputy Bruce
Padgett, LCSO was
also on scene.
Police Beat

Tony C. Johnson
Jr., 21, West 2nd Av-
enue, Lenoir City was
charged with driv-
ing on suspended
license.

According to re-
cords, Patrolman
James R. Bowman,
LCPD stopped a blue
Honda Accord on Ivy
Avenue At Candle
Nook Lane because
Mr. Johnson was not
wearing a seat belt.

Officer Bowman

Michael Lynn Du-
vall, 40, Riverview
Road, Lenoir City
was charged with
driving on revoked
license.

According to re-
cords, Patrolman
Brandon Gentry,
LCPD stopped a ma-
roon Isuzu pickup for
failing to stop at the
stop sign at the inter-
section of Industrial
Park Boulevard and
West Broadway.

A check of Mr.
Duvall's informa-
tion through NCIC
revealed his license
were revoked for a
prior DUI.

NCIC also showed
Mr. Duvall had active
warrants in Fentress
County, which were
confirmed.

Victor Kenneth
Falk, 41, Shaw Ferry
Road, Lenoir City
was charged with
violation of commu-
nity correction.

Sgt. Jimmey Wig-
gins, LCSO made the
arrest Sunday.

Help Wanted
Loudon County School Bus Driver.
2 openings in Lenoir City area. CDL
with experience. Drug Free. Drug test
& background check re~uired. 2 h~urs
in the morning, 2 hours III the evemng.
Call Mike Gray at 271-8194

Get Your FREE Spinal Examination
No Obligation Q Nothing To Pay -.Wlilllllillliliiil

Find out whether careful, pro~ession~l c~iropractic
care can relieve your acnes ana pmns.

ReHef from: Neck Pain • Back Pain • TMJ ~ain
• Headaches • Shoulder Pain • Knee Pain

- Ray and a priuate consultation with the doc~orto discus
the results fREE! CaU for your fREE appomtment

A Healthy Life Chriopractic - Dr. David ~olt
I 865-988-9004 Broadway - Lenoir City
. Medicare, BeBS, United Heallhcare and many more insurances aeenetea

Special Valentines Buffet
-,. Oakland Road!tiQl~-. .~\ (exit 62)1ItI:;J.: .. ' . :~ SweetwaterP. Rl'S'f JUlJI1l.lO'

sum GEI'tlJl!U. Sl'(I.B£

Saturday-February 13,2010 4pm-close
Ribeye Steak • Fried Shrmp • Shrimp

Cocktail • Onion Crusted Fried Chicken
• Teriyaki Chicken e Battered Tilapia •

BBO Ribs and all your favorites veqqies
and salad bar to 00 with it.


